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Robert Leonard an4 Hazel Buckham

Feature in Universal Program.

Can a felrl be happy witli a husband
twice her own &ge? Is the subject of I

D WELLS BROST "The House Discordant," featuring
Bob Leonard and Hazel Bu'ckham at
the Paris today. A rich, middle-aged- ,

widower falls in love with a young
society girl and they are married. TheHew Geer Building Will be young wife makes the acquaintance
of the broker's son, and the acquain-
tance soon ripen into a fast friendVr a ,yery FJne Struc- -it
ship. Meanwhile, the father's jealousy
has been aroused. These are the, ture
threads of the plot of this big, Inter
esting situation. Lu VIUUOL uVJ iZJ w GGA Ford Sterling comedy completes a

STMEDHAS most attractive program.11s
MATINEE AT ARCADE.i

'Teaceful Valley" May be Seen for
Structure Will be Five Ten and Fifteen Cents

The Hugh Miller Stock Company
ho have so ' successfully opened anj, Stories High Eighty:

Eight Offices
engagement at the Arcade XMn Week V IT" X
rvill this afternoon at 3:13 give a mati

nee, presenting the,' play of Monday 1

and Tuesday night, Peaceful Valley.it
The contract for the erection of the The company have played to pleas- -

Of All tow Shoes
in tho House

and every pair is the latest
model and was purchased
this spring. v

Following our usual method of
keeping our stock new, clean and up-to-da- te,

this is a rare opportunity for

h nrppr hiiildintr. which will oe'eupy el houses each night this week and
. I arc giving Durham Jeonlf!. ivitiinnt.1. r ii.in nni i'rnvnr;iTi I J '

18 coruur ui I doubt, hPRt cw j ri,I r v j - J J li I II (A III
streets, has been let to wens urom- - tor ten and fjfteen centS- - The inati
era," Incorporated, of New York, and nee for this afternoon is given by Man
th work has already been started. a?er Hall for the benefit of ladies and

children who are unablo to attend the
evening shows and tJ.e adrnisd'ou for

r.For the past two days the
tora hajre been trying to get the water adults is lowered to fifteen cents."
out of the excavation for the basements
but the rains put about as much in Too Much Settlement.
during the day is taken out. ,"Dq you think her father will set- -

The contract price of the building tie anything on her. if she marries?"
every member of your family to get
new shoes and save money in doing1

it. Be on hand early Thursday
was not given out but it is generally I "i j.m quite sure he will eettle him- -

- Understood, that the structure will I self." Baltimore American. '

..' - probably run considerably over ?150.-

. Axii will hayp Ave stories anovei Politics.
LUteround, and a basement ttnaer tnei "What's Clancy doin. now, Mike?"

jliwpie noor space, ine new ouuaing He.s got some Mnd 0. poi-tic- job.
mt&k provision orrthree stbre fronts I Game warden in Madison Square or OilElRIE ARDE THE PRflCES LOOK THEM OVERon ransn street, one on uorcoran 1 somethin'." Life.

(j ns cq$at juyl two ob mam street. These
h stores; howerer, will run from street
i"fco4eL:THe corner part ot the Men's Shoes Women's Shoes
t i' Building will be taken by the Fidelity

AT
s r.-i- nank of a permanent home.

$5.50 values nowfa ' 4" The first two floors of the new build- -

: : tug will be constructed of limestone The Paris values how
values now
values now

$5.00 values now - -i and from the second story up it will
'. be of brick. The whole structure will

. le made as nearly fireproof as it will

$3.87
3.24
319
3.13

The Theatre Beautiful
' bo possible to make the building. Of I

$2.74
2.63
2.27
2.13
1.84
1.63

$4.50
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00

$4.50-valu83uoW;"-- --- -
pncK ana Bieei me .wnoie structure

Ilex two-ree- l problem play with"will have Just as little inflamable ma $4.00 values now --
' -terial in it as can be used in such a

values now
valuee now
values now

building.

$3.50 values now - - 2.74In addition to the stores and bank- -

' Ing room on Main street, the entrance
, ' io all of the offices will be made from

' Main street Elevators from the lobby
' of the building will make all the of- - One Hundred Pairs of Men's high Shoes $5.00 values now $2.75; Sees easily accessable.''Every office will be an outside one,

.
; for only over the bank and the Main In this CLEAN SWEEP SALE you will find the following Leathers

.

: street stores will the building run the
: ; full five stores. The building on that

, $pner will be like an elbow, with the MEN'SCorrider down the central portion and
, the offices on either side. There will

also be toilets on every floor and rest Tan, Gun Metal, Patent, Vici Kid,
White, Tan Rubber Sole,Tan Sandals.

room for ladies on the second floor,
Another space on the fifth floor will

LADIES'
Satin Pumps, Patent, Gftin Metal, Tan
Rubber Soles, Gun Metal Rubber
Sole, White Rubber Sole, Bronze
Colonial, Vici Kid, Dull Kid, Tan
Sandals and White Canvass.

be. devoted to a rest room also.

AH Children's Oxfords 20 disThe plans for the building were
' . drawn by Architect Bossom, of New count including new styles in SanYork, and the structure will be a last-- .

ing monument to Mr. Fred C. Geer,

dals.i and the spirit of progressiveness 1

1 which has prompted him, at an ad- -

"'vancea age, to undertake such fine
. piece of work And many other excellent values that lack of space will . not permit us to

mention here. Come and see them..MfcrHarry D. Watts, head of-- the
southern office of the Wells Brothers

ij corporation, will have, direct charge
of; the construction of this building.

-- Already the contractors have a man 300 Pair Tan and Gun Metal Oxfords, $4.50 and $5.00 for $2.47in? the city loklng after the prelimi- - 13Mp jC SIPnarr;Bteps towards getting material
i here And makincr Shoes fitted to feet, not feet fitted to shoes. See them "in our windows.

tor starting the work.
jTbe award was made to these New

contractors, who made the low-
est bid of a dozen well known build.

, ,'; fers and contractors of this and other

OAS
cities. WeDs Brothers have done a

't e Iat deal of rea"y bl ork in many
'P" the ceountry. They have been
in business a quarter of a century and
during, that time have conntmctodv buildings that have amounted to over

t two hundred million dollars. Some of
, we more notable structures that have

been built by them are th RiittmAm

HAZEt BUCKMAM
k

and Ohio building, of Baltimore, the
state capital of Jackson, Miss., the
court house and post office at New E. E. BRAGG & COMPANY'Smo niggs ouiiauig, in Wash-
ington, the Union station at
nooga and many others. "SELZ ROYAL BLUE" STORE

FORD STERLING
in

"THE CASH
The most spectacular comedy ever

attempted.

Universal program exclusively. Corner Main and Church Streets ';:r.t Phone 1020. f BR. i, T. CRACKM
wrgMfi Dm tlee,

II. roarta Iloor. Intentau. II l III IOm ka New Traat Bmiuiaa.
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